
Make a Difference on World Refugee Day

Greetings!

Thank you for opening this email. It may seem like a small act, but it shows that you
care. That means a lot to us and to the refugee families who were forced to flee their
homelands for safety and are rebuilding their lives here in the Bay Area.

With your support, we can help people like the Meherzada family who arrived in San
Jose from Afghanistan. The family of five have three children - all under three years
of age - and they desperately needed help with finding housing when they arrived.
PRERNA found them a safe home and helped them furnish and move into their
apartment. The father began working within three months after arrival, the children
are learning English and the family is now part of a community that helps other
refugees.

“If PRERNA hadn’t come to our rescue in time,
we could have ended up on the streets.”

~ Mr. Meherzada, Father of Refugee Family

On World Refugee Day, our partner GlobalGiving has reserved $100,000 to support
non-profit organizations who serve refugees. On one day only, June 20, every
donation we receive will be matched dollar for dollar while funds remain.

You can play a major role in helping us empower local refugees to survive and thrive
with your donation today.

PRERNA is an all volunteer organization and we are committed to transparency of our
fund allocation. We rely completely on individual donors through crowdfunding and do
not receive government funds. Every dollar of yours will help a refugee family become
self-sufficient rather than be dependent on welfare services.

Thank you for supporting PRERNA and the local refugees in our community.

Get involved with PRERNA today to empower refugees.    
 VOLUNTEER. DONATE. SHARE.

Connect with us!

         

https://www.prerna4refugees.org
https://www.facebook.com/events/179719369360400/
https://www.facebook.com/events/179719369360400/
https://www.facebook.com/events/179719369360400/
https://www.facebook.com/events/179719369360400/
https://goto.gg/30307
https://www.prerna4refugees.org/get-involved
http://www.facebook.com/prerna4refugees
https://twitter.com/prerna4refugees
http://www.instagram.com/prerna4refugees
http://www.linkedin.com/company/13260134
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCERdKyqHeaK55lvAB5pPFcA

